
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

Case Title: 

Name: 

Organization: 

Summary: 

Think about which subcomponents of the Collaborating, Learning & Adapting (CLA) Framework 
are most reflected in your case so that you can reference them in your submission: 

• Internal Collaboration

• External Collaboration

• Technical Evidence Base

• Theories of Change

• Scenario Planning

• M&E for Learning

• Pause & Reflect

• Adaptive Management

• Openness

• Relationships & Networks

• Continuous Learning & Improvement

• Knowledge Management

• Institutional Memory

• Decision-Making

• Mission Resources

• CLA in Implementing Mechanisms



 

 
 

 

    
  

1. What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or 
development challenge(s) prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or adapt? 

2. Why did you decide to use a CLA approach? Why was CLA considered helpful for 
addressing your organizational or development challenge(s)? 



  

    
  

3. Tell us the story of how you used a collaborating, learning and/or adapting approach 
to address the organizational or development challenge described in Question 2. 



  
 

 

 

 

4. Organizational Effectiveness: How has collaborating, learning and adapting affected 
your team and/or organization? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to see 
in the future? 

5. Development Results: How has using a CLA approach contributed to your development 
outcomes? What evidence can you provide? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you 
expect to see in the future? 



  

 

 
6. What factors enabled your CLA approach and what obstacles did you
encounter? How would you advise others to navigate the challenges you faced?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID LEARN, a Bureau for Policy, Planning and Learning 
(PPL) mechanism implemented by Dexis Consulting Group and its partner, RTI International. 
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	Summary: The USAID/Bangladesh “Feed the Future Livestock Production for Improved Nutrition (LPIN) Activity” utilized Collaborating – Learning – and Adapting (CLA) from start to finish. The activity began by drafting a CLA Plan, and used CLA to make decisions, collaborate with communities and activity staff to identify problems and develop innovative solutions, continuously learning by monitoring work underway and improving on a new model.  LPIN introduced and tested an innovative livestock service delivery model by utilizing a systematic collaboration by engaging local enthusiastic youth to become livestock service providers (LSPs). LSPs supplement limited livestock service delivery to farming communities, especially hard-to-reach areas, to improve livestock productivity. This service provision model proved to be a viable business for LSP entrepreneurs. The model enabled government livestock offices and private agro-vet companies to achieve extended service delivery through collaborative efforts. A testament to the sustainability of the LSPs is their continued employment and growth of the LSP cadre even after the activity had closed-out.  As a result, farming communities have the opportunity to access to livestock related education, services, and technologies, and youth and women have a livelihoods opportunity which produces sustainable employment within their own community.  
	Impact: The built-in CLA approach in the design helped the activity management adopt ‘a flexible approach’ at the outset while implementing interventions associated with LSPs. It entailed the practice of learning, and adapting by doing. Since the LSP model was not tested beforehand, management adjusted their course of actions based on feedback.  Lessons were applied and changes were implemented into the implementation plan quickly thanks to a collaborative relationship between USAID and the Implementing Partner based on a shared understanding of the goals and challenges. For example, when the activity began enrolling women as LSPs to meet the needs of female farmers, management quickly responded to the emerging situation and redirected resources.   Internally, the LPIN activity established a remarkable precedence of collaboration among different sections of the activity including M&E, Program/Technical, Gender, Finance and other Support Teams. It facilitated a staff culture of openness and sharing in effective ways that enabled activity management to capture all sub-teams’ learning in a coordinated effort. For example, the Implementing Partner organizes monthly learning and sharing meetings involving all sections/sub-teams; these meetings result in program adjustments and document such changes. To continue motivating the staff, the Implementing Partner (with help from its headquarters in Washington DC) provides training to build staff capacity on CLA integration into the implementation. 
	Why: The mandate to use a CLA approach came from the activity’s built-in design, which subsequently guided its implementation. The implementing partner deliberately adopted the CLA approach, had a CLA Plan, included CLA in the annual work plan, MEL plan, and allocated resources accordingly. Additionally, the implementing partner made conscious efforts to educate staff on CLA and build their capacity to apply CLA practices at various levels.  Therefore, it was easy for the activity to mainstream CLA into their implementation processes.  Moreover, the nature of challenges faced by the activity to operationalize LSPs further underscored the need to follow an integrated approach that encouraged external collaboration with relevant stakeholders and securing their buy-in. The LSP model faced a series of challenges as LSPs started functioning. To be successful, the activity needed a flexible adaptive approach that could continuously learn and adjust with the changing situations. In this connection, CLA was very useful, in helping achieve the objective of LSPs of delivering effective livestock services to farming households.  
	Factors: Two factors helped CLA succeed: 1) CLA-led design:  Building a CLA-led design into the LPIN activity meant CLA approaches guided the entire implementation.  Both USAID and the Implementing Partner shared the same understanding of how CLA was integrated throughout the activity cycle. Therefore, whenever course correction or program adjustments were required, both USAID and Implementing Partner worked hand-in-hand to do the needful. 2) Well-planned collaboration with stakeholders was established at the beginning, with the needs assessment. The needs assessment identified potential stakeholders and recommended engagement strategies with them. It substantially helped the activity to build good rapport with stakeholders through numerous consultations. In particular, the good relationship with the government livestock services department was instrumental in LSPs success. LPIN faced challenges with the LSP model, which CLA helped identify through monitoring:The primary challenge facing the implementation was developing business plans and ensuring financial literacy for LSPs. Initially, the activity anticipated this would not be an issue. Monitoring showed that LSPs were not properly pricing their services because they didn't maintain financial accounts. The M&E team, through their regular monitoring, identified these problems. It was a great lesson learned, prompting management to include business development content and financial literacy into the LSPs’ training module.   How can CLA be integrated into your activity? The LPIN activity recommends following a bottom-up approach to create a culture of openness, learning and sharing; where staff members of all ranks and responsibilities feel empowered, comfortable and valued in the overall decision-making processes. 
	CLA Approach: The embedded CLA approach in the activity design facilitated the activity use CLA approach while instituting LSP model at the grassroots level. The activity followed six steps:First, the activity embarked on a needs assessment to identify the barriers that prevented farmers from receiving quality livestock services. The assessment followed a multi-stakeholder approach that included consultation meetings with farmers, communities, public extension agents, private agro-vet companies, and the public livestock research institute.  The technical evidence generated from this assessment underscored the need for the presence of community-based entrepreneurs who could supplement the existing government livestock service delivery and bring livestock services to the farmer directly. This eventually led the activity staff to develop the model of LSPs.Second, the activity identified potential LSPs within communities through a collaborative mapping process. It involved focus group discussions with different actors such as lead farmers, community leaders, livestock extension agents, and local livestock input supplier. Out of these focus group discussions, the activity was able to reach out to youth groups who became the first batch of LSPs. The first LSPs later connected with other potential youth whom they recruited as LSPs. Third, the activity collaborated with recognized academic and research institutes to cater specialized training to LSPs. LPIN signed a Memorandum of Understanding and Partnership agreement with Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute, Bangladesh Agriculture University, and University of Rajshahi, Bangladesh. The training areas included breed improvement through artificial insemination, improved animal husbandry practices, improved fodder production and management, animal healthcare, vaccination, deworming, and animal shed construction. Fourth, the activity facilitated recognition, trust and linkages of LSPs to other livestock service entities.  To be effective, the LSPs needed government recognition, particularly the Department of Livestock Services.  Another key issue included gaining the trust from farmers and linking LSPs with private animal healthcare companies. Fortunately, the systematic planning and early engagement with all these stakeholders started from the needs assessment, which created a sense of ownership of the LSP model among these officials and companies.  Furthermore, the government buy-in was reinforced by holding joint collaborative events, for example, a national nutrition week, livestock fairs and animal health campaigns. Fifth, the LPIN activity established a robust Monitoring and Evaluation system to periodically review LSP activities and make adjustments as necessary. Along with performance data, the activity also included several context indicators that periodically informed the USAID activity about LSPs’ performance and the context in which LSPs were operating. The activity also emphasized frequent field-based monitoring, rather than waiting for a periodic evaluation to take place. It helped the activity capture complex and emerging issues early and address them immediately. Finally, as LSPs were being activated in the field, the strong M&E system helped the LPIN management to adjust its CLA approach to address pressing needs. For example, at the beginning, LPIN could not consider women as potential LSP because of social barriers for women’s mobility. However, the activity learned that, at the household level, women are the primary animal husbandry managers, but they did not feel comfortable cooperating with male LSPs, particularly in the artificial insemination process. Moreover, the patriarchal social taboos forbid women to interact face-to-face with male LSPs. These realities led the activity to search for potential women LSPs, which made the LSP model more inclusive.
	Context: The LPIN activity is enhancing household nutrition and increasing incomes through improved livestock production. In Bangladesh, cattle (for dairy and meat purposes) are sources of income and nutrition for many poor households, but with many challenges.  Activity staff knew an innovative approach was needed that was not dependent on the government or large companies to improve livestock production – and that youth and women needed work.  To identify the needs of livestock-owning households, USAID’s activity conducted a needs assessment, talking with farmers, extension agents, agro-vet companies, and others. The assessment identified the challenges with improving livestock production. Cattle are frequently ill and energy deficient  due to limited access to quality inputs such as feed/fodder. Improved breeding such as artificial insemination (AI) services, was limited or absent. Animal drugs are in short supply and of poor quality. Private animal healthcare companies  distribute products through agro-vet dealers, which don’t provide advice to farmers. Similar constraints prevent households from receiving adequate information on livestock management from government extension agents because of their resource constraints. These constraints led to poor livestock productivity. This lack of knowledge is exacerbated by the fact that women, who can’t attend training far from home, care for livestock.These needs led to a new model of serving livestock-raising households that was not dependent on the government or animal healthcare companies. The new model, Livestock Service Providers, or LSPs, are local youth and women trained as entrepreneurs, offering AI, animal healthcare, and tips on improved feed and fodder technology.  LSPs faced challenges: gaining farmers’ trust, securing support from the local extension agent, and earning acceptance from private agro-vet companies as their potential retailers. To address these challenges and make LSPs self-reliant, not dependent on USAID support, the activity used  a CLA approach. It involved collaborating with all stakeholders to mobilize their support, empowering and monitoring LSPs, and adapting LSPs’ roles to match changing needs.  
	Impact 2: LPIN and USAID consider that Collaborating – Learning – and Adapting – was instrumental in the LSP model success. The 2018 annual survey data showed that 88 percent of nearly 60,000 farmers reported adapting improved technology, including improved fodder, breeding, feeding, and cattle housing practices. The gross margin for farmers from live cattle sales was reported as US$203 per animal/year -- demonstrating improved livestock productivity at the household level. (Farmers previously achieved only US$143 per animal/year from live cattle sales). Additionally, the CLA approach can be credited for identifying the need for female LSPs. In addition, through the creation of a pool of female LSPs brought significant socio-economic gains, with increased household income and economic empowerment of women. For example, the annual survey 2018 showed that the female farmers’ decision-making in buying livestock inputs increased from 54 percent in 2017 to 71 percent in 2018. The activity’s monitoring system shows, in 2018, on average, female LSPs, who previously had no income, now earn BDT 10,654, or US$128, for providing livestock services to farmers.


